present the

Fall Agility Cup 2017

November 19th, 2017
It’s a Dog’s World Training, Sumner, WA
1 ring, indoors on artificial turf – 90’ x 120’

Biathlon 1 Design Judge Evelyn Robertson
Biathlon 2 Design Judge Gabi Steppan
All runs to be Judged by Ms. Robertson
Limited to 240 runs
Entries for the Cup will close on November 10, 2017
This will be an unsanctioned agility competition for bragging rights, bling, and the big
bucks only! There are no qualifying scores or titles awarded. Competition will consist of
two biathlon events.
Each biathlon will be scored independently.
Biathlon 1 will be designed and judged by Evelyn Robertson. Biathlon 1 will run Agility
first, then Jumping.

Biathlon 2 will be designed by Gabi Steppan of Austria, judged by Evelyn Robertson.
Biathlon 2 will run Jumping first, then Agility.
Courses will be reviewed for safety by Nancy Gyes.
Scoring will be time plus faults. Judging will be per AKC ring rules except as modified
herein and scored as follows: Refusals + 5 seconds; Faults +5 seconds (bar or missed
contact); Wrong Course +20 seconds if corrected, Elimination if not corrected. European
style training in the ring is allowed. See below. Each height’s winner will receive a
trophy, 10% of the entry fees for their height, and a toy; runner-up will receive 5%
and a toy; third place will receive a toy and bragging rights. Rounds with
eliminations are not eligible for placements in the biathlon.
AKC leash rules will not be enforced, however your dog is expected to enter and leave
the ring on leash and under control because it’s polite to others. The partition curtain at
IADW will be open so we can watch runs. There will not be additional “fencing”
between the crating area and the competition area. Dogs not running must be on leash
or crated. A small warm up jump area will be available in the matted area and a warm
up jump will be provided outdoors, but recall that weather may be inclement.
Jump heights offered will be 4”/8” (scored together), 12”, 16”, 20” and 24”. You may pick
the best height for your dog.
Dogs must be at least 15 months of age. Bitches in Season (BIS) will be
accommodated; handlers need to bring a mat for the start line.
"European Style" training in the ring means that a team may correct a sequence, or a
repeat a contact and provide verbal praise and play as reward and then go on with the
course. Once a team has elected to train a sequence or obstacle the run will be scored
as an elimination. Verbal praise alone will not be cause for elimination; it will be at the
judge's discretion if the team has chosen to end their competitive run to train. Teams
are expected to be respectful in their choices about training in the ring, and NO harsh
correction will be tolerated.
The Cup will begin at 9:30 a.m. running small to tall; the Cup will be limited to the first
240 runs and is expected to finish by 4:00 p.m. If time allows, we will offer $5 mulligans
on the Agility course after the Cup.
For questions about entries, scoring or other details, contact Karen Beattie Massey
beattiekaren@hotmail.com.
Please write checks to PNWBCE and mail entry to:
PNWBCE c/o Karen Beattie Massey
12034 206th Pl SE, Issaquah, WA 98027

Directions
From the North: Take I-5 southbound to Exit
182 I 405 S towards Renton. After
approximately 20 miles take exit 2A to
merge onto Hwy 167 S towards
Kent/Auburn. In approximately 20 miles take
the WA-410 E exit towards Sumner/Yakima.
In approximately 2 miles take the 166 Ave E
exit. Turn left onto 166 Ave E/ Sumner
Tapps Hwy and then turn left onto 60th St E.
Sumner Veterinary Hospital and It’s a Dog’s
World Training is on the left.
From the South: Take I-5 North to Exit 127,
Puyallup / WA-512 E. In approximately 12
miles merge onto Hwy 167 N towards WA410 E. Take the WA-410 E exit towards
Sumner/Yakima. In approximately 2 miles
take the 166 Ave E exit. Turn left onto 166
Ave E/ Sumner Tapps Hwy and then turn
left onto 60th St E. Sumner Veterinary
Hospital and It’s a Dog’s World Training is
on the left.
Sumner Veterinary Hospital is easily found
with GPS or smart phone mapping devices.

Parking
Parking at It's a Dog's
World is limited, if
possible, please carpool
with a friend!

Accommodations
La Quinta
225 6th St SE,
Auburn, WA 98002, US
Phone: (253) 804-9999
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites Puyallup
812 S Hill Park Drive
Puyallup WA 98373
Phone: (855) 799-6861
Sorry No RV Parking or camping is
available.
Crating
You may crate adjacent to the ring in the
arena.
Veterinarian
Sumner Veterinary
16024 60th St E,
Sumner WA 98390.
Tel: (253) 830-5698
Food Services
The nearest food is at the Windmill Café
across the road or a 2 minute drive down
60th St E/Main St where there are multiple
restaurants near Fred Meyer. Also a 2
minute drive is Urban Timber Café and
Subway located near Winco on 166 Ave.

Please feel free to bring a
potluck dish to share if you
wish; the club will not be
providing lunch.

Fall Agility Cup 2017
The Cup will be held on November 19th, 2017 at It’s a Dog’s
World Training, 16024 60th St E, Sumner, WA 98390.

Entries close November 10, 2017
Please write checks to PNWBCE and mail entry to:
PNWBCE c/o Karen Beattie Massey
12034 206th Pl SE, Issaquah, WA 98027
Handler Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________

e-mail__________________________

Dog’s Call Name_______________________ Dog’s Birthdate___________________
Breed________________________________ Height at Withers__________________
Please circle the jump height for your dog:
4”

8”

12”

Biathlon 1
Biathlon 2

16”

20”

24”

$30 non members / $25 members
$30 non members / $25 members

Waiver - AGREEMENT: This document records the agreement of the undersigned owner of any dog (a) being trained at or
otherwise utilizing the facilities of It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital, (b) participating in any event in which PNWBCE and It's a
Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital are acting, at its facility or other premises, as a sponsor, facilitator or participant of and at a dog
training or competition event, seminar, exhibition, show or fundraiser (together “Activity”), (c) that within the scope hereof It's a Dog's
World / Sumer Vet Hospital includes its owners and independent contractors while performing their respective PNWBCE and It's a
Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital duties and actions, and (d) as such owner I hereby affirm:
A.
I understand that my attendance and participation in any Activity is not without risk to myself, my dog(s) or any family
member or guest who might be present at an Activity. Some dogs to which I or my dog might be exposed may be difficult to control,
may act aggressively towards other canines or owners and may be a cause even when handled with care. In addition, while it is my
responsibility to keep my dog current on vaccinations, I recognize that dogs may still be susceptible to various diseases or infections
in spite of the vaccinations and may infect me or my dog. I hereby assume the risk of incurring any such infection or injury while
attending any Activity and expressly release PNWBCE and It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital, its owners and independent
contractors of and from any and all liability of any nature, for injury or infection which I, my dog or any family member or guest may
sustain, including specifically, and without limitation, any injury or infection caused by the action of another dog while participating in
an Activity.
B.
I specifically understand that I am releasing, discharging and waiving forever any claim or action that I may have had,
presently have, or may hereafter have for acts or other conduct by the owners or independent contractors of PNWBCE and It's a
Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital.
C.
In further consideration of the foregoing and as an inducement to my participation in any Activity, I hereby agree to
indemnify and hold harmless PNWBCE and It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital, its owners and independent contractors, of and
from any and all claims, causes of action, losses, damages, judgments, costs or expenses, including court costs and attorney’s fees,
which in any way arise from my or my family member’s or guest’s acts, omissions and/or negligence, irrespective of whether such
acts, omissions and/or negligence of PNWBCE and It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital, its owners and independent contractors
or any third party contributed to the loss.
D.
I am aware and agree that PNWBCE and It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital or its authorized photographer may take
photographs of me, my family and guests and my dog(s) for PNWBCE or It's a Dog's World / Sumer Vet Hospital use in promotional
materials including, but not limited to, printed material, website, press releases and fliers.

I agree to the conditions of this waiver and enter this Cup:
Owner/Handler Signature________________________________

Date:_____________

